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MEMORIAL WINDOW

JUNVEILING CEREMONY.

IPSWICH SOLDIERS' HAIX.

IPSWICH, Thursday.— A lUtl. over ia

months ago Ipswich Soldiers' Memorial
.

Hall was ota.ialty opened by his Excel
lency the Governor (Sir Matthew N&thau),
and there remained at that' time one

tmng lo be completed, namely, �lho erec

tion of & stained g!asaa wiadotv, n 'fund
for 'which was then being organised bj
the Ipswich Train Tea Girts, headed by
their president, Mr. ,J. A. Cameron. This
afternoon the effort of thou workers

.were revested., in a, beautiful window,

.which wa unveiled by Iiis'Kxcollcncy tho
Goveraor (Sir Matthew Nathan).

Tho ceremony, whicli'took placo in tlio

main hail— in tho northern end of which
the Window Is. erected— was largely 'at
tended. The Mayor (Alderman A. T.
Stepbcitaon) occupied the chaxr. The
Governor, who wa attended by Captain

Hammond, A.D.C.., was on tho right of
tho Mayor, nil J. Mrs. J. A. Camerou oo

cupjed.a choir on (ho left. Jtr. F. C.'
Surman (vice-president of tho local hranoli
of tho R.S.Q.I.L.A.), Rev: A. SL -J.
Heard, and Mr. if. S. Shapcott (hon. see.

retarj) were amongst Uiose present. Tho
proceedings opened with tho singing of
the hymn

"
O God, Our Help in Aces

Fast' after which Rev. A. St. J. Heard

gave a Scripture reading, and then fol

lowed tho hymn ." Lead .Kindly Light."1

.
The Mayor, in

a brief address, stated
that the election of tho wiudow

. com

pleted the building, ot which Ipswich was

proud. He eulogised, tho, work of Mrs.
J. A. Cameron and her Train Tea Society
.workers. The Mayor < apologised lor the
absence of tbe president - of the league
(Mr. J. C. Minms), .who w&S absent from
Ipswich.

'

GOVERNOR'S ADDRESS.
' '

His Excellency', la unveiling tho win

dow, said:— v.

s'ln tho eovcral hundred' cities,
towns, townships, and shires of Queens
land, as in tho m'oj.y thousand towns
and village of Great Britain, there was

discussion a to tho form that should
bo tAkcn by tbe memorini which all tho

peoplo felt should -ba erected to the

men of tho great war. Tho discussion

was generally as to whether tho useful

should predominate over tho decorative,

snd, if it did,- whether- tho use should

bo general or confined to that of re

turned men. A year . ago I expressed
hpproclation of tho form the memorial
had taken In Ipswich, where there had

been erected a good, and sightly build
ing of general value to the city, but
in which returned men wero to bavo

ipccial privileges. Now an addition

bos been raado te this ball, which, I

sui sure, will sofcm to. tbe -pcoplo in

gcncrakto bo a wise' one, mid to Tho

returned men to bo an adilcd honour

(icno to thorn, It is welt that light

should come to thoro, .who uso tho buitd-
ing through a truo work of art, and
this work, like thu tublets made sacrod

by tho names of tho returned men In

scribed on them, further connects tho

hall with wliat tho soldierp did iV tho

war, adding to. its beauty as a monu

mcnt'nnd to.'lts valuo as a. memorial.

Tho story told by the window has boon

set forth in plain words by tho public

Press, and. I shall not repeat it. Tho

men who fought are rightly subordina

as subordinated

to tho causo for which thoy all risked,

and many sacrificed, life, health, and
vigour. The mcl:. feature is tho. Arch

augol -Michael, whose name .means,
'Who is like unto God! It

.

is tht.

Arcbaagc! whoso humility .is said -. to
havo triumphed over the' prido of

8&ton, and tho presence of this /figure

in your midst should be a symbol for

tho pcaeo of tho future, as well as a

mi-tDorJal of tbe war In the past. Un

dor tho outstretched wings of victory,

strong iii'tbo right, evil shall- bo. kept
ui.der foot, and tho mon of Queensland,
bound together by strong tics of bro

therhood and by dcop memories of a

glorious past, shall come in hutnhld re

voronoc, but also in -acreno coafldenco

to a high destiny;" -

A dedictary-prayer'3nd;addrcB3:wero'
.then' 'delivered', by 'Rev. A. St. J.
Heard, followed by tho hymn, '"For" 'All

the Saints." Mr. Lea. -Edye .gavo an

admirable Interpretation'. 'of tlio
song,

the Saints." Mr. Lea. -Edye .gavo an

admirable Interpretation'. 'of tlio
song,

"Thou Art raising Henre, mv Bro-
ther." Tlio eeremony

con'ciodei) with
tho sounding ofThe LaatJ?os!" and
"RoveiHo" by Mr. O." C. Jones, and
tho singhig ol the National Anthem. A

number of tho members of tho Dlack
stone--Ipswich Cambrian Choir '

were

present, and assisted in the proceedings,
while

'

the accompaniments wero played <

by Misa'E England.
.

;

i)ESORIFTION OF WINDOW.
Tho window U said to be tho finest

, example of stained glass produced in
Australia. The design, whicli Vis both
dignified and imposing, is Uio work of
Mr. W. Bastard, and was

exo.jited

unaer mo supervision of Mr. (J. II. Lan
caster. Tho glasses used are the beat
English antiques, and tho whole com
prises a beautiful rich 'colour harmony.
The central feature of the design is a

figure of St. Michael, representing tho
Angel of Victory, with outspread wings
embracing four soldier figures, represent
ing tho Otb, 16th, and 26th Battalions,
and the 6th Light Horse. He is shown
standing on a globo representing the
earth, with the crashed German eagle
lying at its base, and in h< hands be
Is holding a sheathed swrfrd and the'

palm of victory. Tho field of Flanders

U shown in the background, with scar
let poppies and crosses, while a band

of cherubs forms a ysSioblc line in ihe
design. Tho whold'is encompassed in

a border of grape vine, symbolising life.

A valuable feature of tbo colouring is

tho richness of the' ruby robe of - St.
Michael, which comprises tho use of
four varieties of- antique ruby, arid the
beautiful blending of- colours in the
wings, ranging from' rich Uces to
green/ brown, sod yellows. Shown on

labels at tbe bnso of. tho window- are

the dates 1014, and' ,1018, and in the
centre iu tho

'

iibcrlption, "Vincit qui
paiitur." (Ho who is patient conquers.)
On tho lower aril of the framework is

placed tho following inscription in
OronzG lettering:

.
"This window is

oroctod by the Ipswich Train Tea Soi
eicty and oil Uio littio children who
helped them, In grntcly memor'v of
too men who gave, their lives to "keep

our Empire, liucrty, and hornet, invio
late. Ipswich, November 3U. 102."


